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Helen McKnabb, 104 ^ 
Feb. 2 ,1911 - A u g . 18, 2015 

S H E L B Y — Helen lone 

McKnabb, the daughter of Rich

ard and Mary Elma (Smith) Eck

el , was born on February 2,1911, 
on a farnn west of Shelby. She at

tended school in Shelby, graduat

ing with the class of 1929. 
March 18, 1931, Helen was 

united in marriage to Clarence 

Edward McKnabb at her par

ents' home near Shelby. Three 

children were born to this union. 

After their marriage, they farmed 

near Botna, for five years before 

returning to the Shelby area, 

eventually moving to their farm 

home northwest of Shelby in 1952. After the death of Clarence on 

June 12, 1989, in Harlan, Helen cont inued to reside in her own 

home until May of 2011 when at the age of 100 years, she moved to 

Elm Crest Retirement Communi ty in Har lan. In August of 2013, she 

moved to the Granger Nursing and Rehabil i tat ion Center in Granger, 

to be close to her daughter and family. It was there that she died on 

Tuesday, August 18, 2015, having attained the age of 104 years, 6 
months, and 16 days. 

Helen was a lifelong member of the United Methodist Church in 

Shelby, as well as being very active in many civic and communi ty or

ganizations throughout the years. She enjoyed vegetable and f lower 

gardening. Helen especial ly liked bird watching, and in addit ion to 

owning many bird books, reported bird migrat ions to Cornel l Univer

sity in New York. 

In addition to her parents and husband, Helen was preceded in 

death by her siblings, Clyde, Thornton, and Stanley Eckel , and Flor

ence Walters and Edna Pike; her daughter, Bonnie Christoffersen; 

and an infant grandson, Steven McKnabb. She is survived by her 

son, Lee and his wife Audrey McKnabb of Shelby and her daugh

ter, Mona and her husband Hal Holmstrom of Minburn; a son- in-

law, Glen and his wife Margret Christoffersen of P leasanton, CA; 

10 grandchildren, 19 great-grandchi ldren, two step great-grandchi l 

dren; 21 great-great-grandchildren; her brother, Dwight and his wife 

Margie Eckel of Tampa, FL; nieces and nephews; and other relatives 

and many fr iends. 

The memorial service was held on Saturday, August 29, 2015, 
at the United Methodist Church in Shelby, with Pastor Carolyn Hollar 

and Pastor Orris Drake officiat- _ _ -m /rrt-rr^mnn 

fiURMEISTER^ 
^JOHANNSEN 

ing. Shirley Pattee served as 

the organist and Gerald Jones 

was the soloist. Private burial 

of ashes was held in the Shelby 

Cemetery, Shelby. Condolenc

es may be left online at www. 

burmeister johannsen.com. 
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